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BETRAYING eONFIDEBCE.Plunkett, «Mlow work-

CABLEiogly shot Owen

SL^f,-Z9E
ted several months ego. . . -

aLttJSJ’S SP%g<t
arfcimttwSW
served hi. clerk in the same W»T.

authorities inform the

IBB POLICB.outwirriBODOMMitioN DaHUMB

Itest tf.traaï
mû hadvffe,*•**«•-

§®s&'£jGS&Jg*gp2?

STa^rljin jW*^5^S3S5 the first «KroMl'rtage ,e^*^‘wrl^tor«»t®f,^t^5

rtwT’ -InÎLSSÆ N.W.," P-bUshed

monthly, to

«*
his way to St. Thomas to put in

with the railway officer. the
action of his late partners, when the.Globe 
announcing his retirement wss gi •

Those who ought to know say that Mr. 
Crooks has loot his head.

Were rrehlfclte*Demonstrations That
and yet Took Plnee.

Dublin, Nop. 28.—The adthorities for- 
to the cemetery âh-

Found In Wnr I -

Hsmiiton is ‘“^^‘^fublished 1 bade a proceasion 

• nonneed for to-day to commemorate the
10 «t John N B. merchaote have ordered execution of Allen, Latkin and O Brien, 
upwards of a hundred electric lighta. Crowds, however, marched to the cemetery

A man in Lindliy offers to keen the side- iQ ,mall group, aud walked around the 
walks clear of anew all winter for 1100 graves. „ „ . „„

Hanlan proposes to give an elhibition »t LIstowïll, Nov. 86.—the town *
■ d (-i before leaving for Australia, thronged to-day with people who dam 

Vtcton^RC.. before im * haa wi.net the uaVeiling of *
Mr. Wilcox, an pa,iinch Allen Lukin and O’Brien. Special train»

bought, farm of 260 acres in from Limerick and Tralee brought many
township for Bill • p.nmHa I visitors. Two magietrstes and a body ^ PrussianBradstreet reporta 34 failures m Canad were ready \0 enforce the govern- Magg police that natmu.
last week, an increase of six over the co 1 proolama^ion prohibiting a demon- g. ^ oM of^owr.ilaw, is wanted on
responding week last year* . 1 stration, but the promoters evaded them y ^ 0f falsifying bills of e*cks5S6 n «j»

Fenelon Falls did not observe thank,giv-I nveiliB’ he m/morial earlier than the °a^t 0, |10,000 A reward of fifteen p*
ing day i because, a local paper says, the | 8pecifiedetime. cent, ot the amount s'olen is offered. __

tassarvrag-s
“tWSStotlîSlS .«-.w-mmjrmm— ;*5af£*SftAr Urt* 
P.î.oiSra““"i.L“Kb.-,...as-s.SKiWj!
forming a perfect jng handle in shape. patch says Hicks’ defeat occnted on Ncv. 4. preeeding |year. The number of h««_loet 

A Herachey’a machine shop and saw mills A correspondent of the Daily News at Cairo waa seven mote than the preceding y • 
at Ridgeway, Ont., w«» dmimyed by Are ^ following , “The governor erf Congremman finneriy .t . „
this morning. Loss $7300. ho insurance. Rhartoum te1egrapha that two chiefs report Chicago in eommemoratiodof the h g B 

The neople of Haliburton complain »f the defeat of Hicks Pasha as false : that 0f Allen, Larkin and 0 Bneo, the leo , 
irregolarit/of the Midland railway andhope Hicka ia at Et 0bid, and that El Mahdi .aid he would be glad to beat that th jiyf 
that the Grand Trunk will give them better h bee killed.” namitera had blown London off t |ace

Cairo Nov. 35.— It is believed the re the earth. He wiaa sorry to hear that tney

sLSfâtst aarct-J'if st a/s*XllTpS,Xddi.™.~l«Sped*. «"• •'If .1 tt.«.= d.r■ y*

his trousers or not. I ngniiog. I “
hsf Lked ‘ tii?d|Tvemhm0entnfo” a granTof I TBK oZo WORLD 1* SR IBB. I Can M- Be.ly «<• BSp£aident
land“t Winnipeg on which to erect exhibi- -------- Washington, Nov. 24 -The president
tion buildings. James A Co., merchants, of Manchester, hM plrdoced gergt Mason, who attempted

__ Blenkinaop of Stella.ton, N.S., haa England, have failed. Liabilities £110,000. Oaitea0.
won the first prise—the Queen’s—at New- The Greek consul at Khartoum telegraphs Sergeant Mason was sentenced to eight 
castle-on-Tyne for applied mechanics from Qreek merchants not to send goods to Khar- yeara iB ti,e penitentiary and was putting 
twenty competitors. tonm. I in the time at Albany.

The denartment of marine and Osheriea De Leraeps does not think the Suez -------------------—
U considering the propriety of adopting the I cinal ia in danger from the F aise Prophet a when He Became an American
system of gaslight buoys for the coasts and I for„s. Youngstown, O . Nov. 25.-O'Donnell,
harbors of the dominion. Rons de Fraisemet, a promment banker , r v took out hie naturaliza-On Wednesday last a 11-year old son of at Pari,, has failed; liabilities 18,000,000 he eley" 0< ® , Tbowan 0{ this
John Ambrose of the 9:h ooncesnon of Pat- franCs. t,on pnperwbefore « mmiaaioner> on
[inch fell from a. beam in a neighbor a barn james * Co., merchants and contractors county, now a civ
and was instantly killed. of Manchester, Eog., have foiled; liabilities | April i, 1er 9.__________ _____

The farmers of the townships of Waterloo {550,000. I . Ber,|n Minister Hilled,
and Wilmot have organized themselves into A(. tfae (orthcomirg banquet to be given w v, Nov 24 —The Chicago
an association called the Uoion Horse com- in Dnblin t0 Mr. Parnell, speeches will be Nobthmlle. , ,.fiteTeni„e Bt
pany for the prevention of horse stealing. dedvered in the native tongue by two mem- express demolished a wagon last evening 

George McDowell, a young man, em- bera 0f the Gaelic union. Laneaville, and William McIntosh, wife1 and
bezzled $55 from the Railway News com- Tbere were twenty deaths from yellow daugtt-r and Rev. Joseph House of Berl
pany at Hamilton. On Saturday he was feyer at jjaTana the past week, including were killed, 
sent to jail for 30 days. He returned $45 y- nor gaia,tenor of an Italian opera troupe. .
of the money. . The weather continues aultry. To-day Farley & CO. Will oner

The Royal Scots of Montreal are to give The Frenoh chambers have decided that over 1W.000 yards Of dresS gOO 
an entertainment, the proceeds of which Deither a deputy nor a senator shall hold worth 36 Cents ® ï"r<*ft2 |ri,P,
will be devoted towards the purchase of a other cfflee undet government than wards for 15 cents, bo K
feather head-dress in order to complete > f minister, under secretary or am- street wesfo Jl-Ï* Farlev & 
their highland equipment. basaador. Godson’s Old 9l»Hd, Farley at

A young man named Boyce out shooting gerran0 Spanish ambassador to France, I COm dealers in Ha P 
with a companion in Mmden was mistaken t d llia credentials to Preeident Grevy . .. . gacletr Name,
by the latter for a deer and duly brought anU both of these officials, speak- ch“«e ef *fT. hr.kemen
down. The wound, though very aenous, for ,’heir respective countries, vouched In consequence of the many brakemen 
will not be necessarily fatal. for th(,jr good wil|, kindly feelings, etc. who are annually promoted to the positions

A lad named Johnnie Smithson, aged 9, At the cioae 0f the opera at Madrid Fri- 0f conductors and atilt wish to continue 
was seen recently at Shakespeare, Ont., eveni„g the German national anthem their connection with the Brakemen’s as
wheeling hia drunken mother home m a wag formed amid tremendous cheering. Bociatlon_ lbe name has been changed to 
barrow. He upset his loàd, and two y°ung Th crown priDce acknowledg-1 the com- ..jj Coniuctor’e and Brakemen’s Bmevo- 
men helped him through with hi. sorrowful ^ reptatcdiy tj the le„t msociation. and hereafter both con-
task. I audience. doctors and brakemen will be comprised

A little girl 6 years old, daughter of Mr. jd # note to tbe porte United States Min- within its membership.
Job. EUswoith of Clifford, Ont, waa so ,g.er Wallace inaiate that persona guilty ol
badly burned on Saturday by ner areas ^ reeent aasault on American missionaries I —KamiUee not taking np housekeeping 
catching fire while she was putting wood, |haU be tried at Constantinople as the for tbe winter will find it to their advantage 
into the stove that she died a tew no governor of Bitlia cannot be trusted to to consult the winter rates at the American 
later. punish them. hotel, wHich ia being remodelled and rtfnr-

The khedive has solicited the friendly I nished, making it the best family hotel in 
offices of England in the questions at issue Toronto. 312
with Abyssinia. He has intimated his
readiness to rectify the frontier between Mr. Alfred Joel, the manager of Brooke 
Abyssinia and E*ypt if King John cf * Dickeuu’a R miny Rye company, who 
Abyssinia remains tranquil. commence an engagement at the Grand

It ia thought probable that the decree opara house here on Dec. 3, is in town, 
forbidding the importation ot American A band of Sioux Indians are said to be 
pork into France will aeon be withdrawn, atarv;Dg a few miles from Moose Jaw. Gov. 
in conformity with the repoit of the Hy ernment ajd ig being served out. The sum- 
gienic committee. The cases of trichinosis | mer>a hunt was a failure, 
in Saxony were produced by German meat.

Cardinal Jacobini, pontifical secretary of but
State, gave a banquet yesterday m honor of tj}®*1» atraid of badly flt-
theAmerican bishops. Among the gnests Oiilnli the shirt-were the cardinals belonging to the cocgie- JA® k Jr^Itosslfl Block York !*t.,
g,tion oropaganda, tbe rectora of American Hiaker, - «attention to the
v». .g-.r,if.~topr.i^.. n. ggy5nr«sssna& ss
Americans met with a cordial reception. ^,,“"maker In the land. The 

The Car-an government, in order to raise j egt stock „f shirt8, Collars 
funds, tried to negotiate a loan for $d,G0U,- - *|eg «« '§ oroilto.
000 with Japan, pledging certain mine se- I ---------------- —
enrity. Investigation proved the mines to 
be » myth. Ic is n>w said the Coreans 
propose to offer tbe mines to New York 
capitalists, with whom they hope to suc
ceed.

I

la the Oldest and most Reliable, 
Brand of Cigars in Canada.

MONDDAY MORNING. NOV. 26, 188». i-trance FO
A JOS ' BOOM JOB.

Tfce last treat Deal of Mgar and Jaanray 
-trip Beys the lil.be Job Boom and 
CeU tbe Government Printing.

The Globe have decided to abandon a 
practice, now obsolete as far aa first-class 
papers are concerned, viz., that of hanging 
out a sign “Job Printing Done Here.” 
They have sold. their job printing depart- 
ment to Grip, and all the type and presses 
will be moved into a building on Front 
Btreet, and the accumulation of years in the 
Globe office, and the remains of the Grip 

material, will

1Hearly a Quarter of a Cental
in the K&rket.

A Series el Incendiary firm.
Three or four fires occurred Saturday 

night, all of which are supposed to be incen
diary. A 6 30 box 66, Bay and Richmond 
street!, waa sounded. Fire wss discovered 
in Joeeph Weetman’e beUows factory in 
rear of 40 Richmond street west. About 
$300 damage was done before the flames 
were put out. Insured. At. 7 30 Ur. 
Ferguson’s stable in Cecil street, near 
Spadina avenue, and itg' 
damaged to the extent of $70. Within an 
hourTf before and after midnight two 
attempts were made to fire the row of old 
frame buildings at the southwest corner 

and J ohn streets. ■ Box
for the first fire, and a man 

fire in two dif-

VH£SVHi

Knglaid’t
AtSmokers are cautioned to see 

that every CIGAR i«
as unscrupulous àealejsarein 
the habit of palming off

make. bech'flW It 
a larger profit.
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tory policy.
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{ fire, together with some new 
be combined into a “mammoth book and amusements- goods as our

pays thejjÔRTjCÜCrÜRÂL CARDENS

NEW YORK

job printing house. ”
They do aay that a job haa taken place in 

the deal, the movements whereof may be 
described thus :

1. The Ontario government have a print- 
ing contract of $40,000 a year for five years 
to let—to put where it will do most good.

2. S. Franc Wilson ia a speculating bidder 
for this printing and therefore put» in tbe 
lowest bid.

3. Grip Printing company is an ambitious
bidder for the same and puts injne next 
lowest bid. * .

4. The Globe Printing company is a con- 
cem not out of trouble, with a non paying 
job room on its hands, and very anxious to 
get rid of it.

5 Mr. Edgar anl Mr. Jaffray are politi
cal managers of the reform party, and 
directors in both the Globe company and 
Grip company.

Now here are five points and these two 
clever men set their heads together to effect 
the purposes of each of the five movements 
That is to be effected of course by combina
tion. And Grip being the middle move
ment is chosen as the basis.

Accordingly Grip goes to S. Franc, the 
speculating bidder, (contract broker is what 
the Globe used to call Charley Mackintosh 
of the Ottawa Citizen) and offers him $5000 
to turn the contract over to them. He 
accepts. Then the wily two turn the other 
way and see the poor Globe languishing 
under the load of its job room. So they 
send Grip to the Globe and offer a great 
price for the job room, which is greedily 
accepted. Bat before making either of 
these combination moves they of course 
have an understanding with the Ontario 
government that Grip will be given the 
printing contract at S. Franc Wilson a 
figures

"So the whole deal has been about consum
mated.

For the Ontario government have put the 
contract where it will do most good.

S Franc has made a haul. ,
Grip will get lots of printing and there 

will be no more bad pictures of the grits. 
Indeed they have ordered a new heading 
“Grit.”

The Globe will get rid of its unproductive 
<4. job room. . , ,

And E lgar and Jaffray will be entitled 
to the thanks of all the other four for their 
tact and qualities for combination.

And all the other job printers 
pleased that instead of Grip opening 
job office there will be two less in the city.

Bnt what will the public say, and the 
preachers of morality aay ?

com
of Queen 
21 was rang
passing at 12 20 discovered 
ferent paits of the buildings. He gave the 
alarm at Qneen street hall. None of the 
fires^amounted to much.

Manufactured Only by

s DAVIS & SON,
MONTREALFactories —

BBAIKM-MCtitoeBMeWtÎIILMM011C
CLUB

TO-NIGHT.

* oageede Hall Brief».
J. M. Kilbourne and G. R. Sanderson 

sworn in as barristers, and W, A. 
solicitor in the queen’s bench

ToRBurr*
were SALESAUCTIONMcLean as a 
Saturday. In the plasterer’s case of Hynes 
and Fisher an order waa obtained Saturday 
to examine Henry and Redwood at Guelph,
the two workmen who .
McCord and Jenkins to break their engage- 
men-. A writ was issued Saturday at the 
instance of Brown Bros, against the insol
vent estate of Willing A Williamson for 
$1500. There are at present writs of 
cution to the extent of over $40,000 m the 
sheriff’s hands. By agreement, however, 
with the back of Commerce all judgments 
that were obtained within 15 days will be 
paid proportionately.

SAFESpersuaded bywere

FOR SALE. F

1 small Size with Combination
Bock.

1 Large 
1 Large Size,

C.n be seen and purchased >

A O. Andrews & Cos.
AUCTION ROOMS'

151 YONGE ST.. South of Rk*moiKL

Johnexe-
Size with Key Lock, 

suit a jeweler.
Mai

12,000 men 
for China, aj 
listing for t 
which to foi 
boat Lynj; 
arrival of re 
Leopard hai 
Bacninh to 

The Chin 
government

IBB

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Manager.o. 8. StiEFFABD •

Tfce Qneen'» Laee Handkerchief.
Strauss’ clever opera has been doing well 

everywhere, at least such is the report. 
Light and pleasing, with some exceedingly 
droll effects, it delight» its audiences and 
sends them home regretting that it is over, 
and with an often expressed determination 
to aee it again. A feature is the chorus, 
which is stated to be exceptionally well 
drilled. That the Queen’s Lice Han-ker 
chief will be a success in such a musical 
centre as Toronto is certain, and intending 
visitors would therefore be well advised to 

their seats ahead, the first perfor- 
not being given until Wednesday.

ÜSiSürtttS*»”
NEW YORK OPERA COMPANY

In Ji-hann Stransa' Beautiful Opera

The Queen’s Lace Handkerchief,
Which M just cloMd a h'lllknt ^n of 300

co-tif cvse
Enlarged Orchestra, Large and Effectue

Four

for salef

by private bargain at

A. O. Andrews & Go’s,
auction rooms,

151 YONGE ST., South of Richmond.
1 Organ, 10 stops, grand organ attach- 

ment in elegantly carved walont caseynade 
by Clough & Warren, Detroit, coat $20U.

2 very stylish elegantly carved Organa,
10 stops, by Kilgonr, coit $200 each.

2 9 stop, very chased stylo, sweet toned, 
richly carved cased Organs, lamp at» ^ 
grand organ attachment, etc., by Williai 1 
cost $160 each.

These oreans are being sold *» _
7^.7 sre'i.'s&gSa
ordinary low figures. Call and 
see them- _

Hkartonnt

%tûmes.
ClConductor of Orchestra—Herr Hans Krelsig. 

Box plan now open.__________ ,_______-

Khartoi 

a large fore 
The despat( 
» month, 
defend nei 

r municatioi

f

royal museum,
Cor. Adelaide & Bay Sts..

MANAGER

secure 
mance
Provincial Appointments and Revocations

D. E. Thompson, Toronto, and T. W. 
Chappie, Whitby, barristers-at-law; R. A. 
Colemao, Toronto, solicitor supreme court 
rfOntariojR. M, Browning, Bracebridge. to 
ba notaries public for Ontario. Andrew 
Botsford, Windsor, to be bailiff seventh 
division court of Essex county. G. 8. Mil
ler, to be a license commissioner for East 
Northumberland, vice Robert Cook, left 
limits. The commission, dated Nov. 18, 
1880, appointing John Nott of Port Perry 
police magistrate for the said village of Port 
Perry ia revoked.

H. L. MONTEORD,

GRAND OPENING TO-DAY,
MONDAY, Nov. 26.

Special Engagement of Prat. Barry's Great Hindoo

HOST MYSTERY

sh tempt to he 
tion ia a sit 
of retreat ii 
be stopped 
the cliffs o 

Cairo, 
reviewed a 
for Shakim, 
ably impn 
Emissaries 

.* Tripoli and 
army is ante
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And a Star Company of Novelty Performer*. 
Two performances daily at 2. SO and 7 p.m. 
Doors open one hour previous.

ADMISSION,
»A.

10 CENTS.
will be 

a new >1 ' Col. Cos
Khartoum < 
the artist < 
sole enrvivi 
Mahdi's for 
Obeid. Coe 
critical.

_ Alxxari

corvette 8a 
Infernal ha 

After th

rTO LET-“Always Wltfc Yen.”
The Ontario government haa granted $500 

to the Conway street destitute immigrants. 
The money will be disbursed by the com 
bined charities and house of industry board. 
Mr. Joseph Simpson has sent $100 to Mayor 
Biewell for poor relief.

CLEARING SALE
AT

Edward Meowa’s
Popular Dry Goods House, J .

■L -

RED COATS AND BLUE. BEAL ESTATE-

o&Uupon THOMAS ÜTTLKÏ, real estate agent, cor
ner of Adelaide and Victoria etreete.

Watty Bonnell haa relumed to town 
from Montreal and will prepare himself for 
the proposed championship snowshoe 
at the commercial capital. Watty’s triumph 
would be a subject for congratulation in two 
cities.

A commission, composed of Jndge Clarke 
and Messrs. C. J. Brydgea and A. L Light 
has been formed at Ottawa to consider the 
claim of Messrs. Manning, McDonald and 

u, section B contractors, against the

Tfce Police Prove About Six Hundred 
Pounds Too Much for tfce «renadler».

After a great deal of diplomacy and hick 
ering the great tug of war between teams 
from the 10th Royal Grenadiers and the 
pjlice force came off at the Adelaide street 
rink Saturday night in presence of a large 
number of people. Mayor Boawell, Chief 
Draper and ladies were in attendance. The 
tng resulted in a hollow victory for the 
p elers. Previous to the first pull Adjutant 
Manley, captain of the Grenadiers’ team, 

hailed his men in one corner of the

races

Tfce Crest Liver Remedy.
50 cents. For sale by GLarge bottl 

B. Smith & Cot, 356 Yonge street, Toronto. the t
lo go to Soi 
contrial Y 
There to Ai 
to lieÿloli 
especially 
broughtth 
wee allow 
the Mode

LEGAL.
LOCAL NfKtra fAHAOSAPBSD. /~V EORGE B. BOYLE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

Notary, 16 Wellington Btreet west.

Toronto

Vital statistics last week ; births 53, mar
riages 13, deaths 28

The county council finished its business 
on Satutday at noon. -

Mr. Walter 9. Andrew» is agsin about 
after hie recent severe attack of blood poison
ing.

prices s
Canton Flannel» 8, 9, 10, 121, 15®-.
Heavy Grey Flannel», 20, 224, 25, 30c. 
Scarlet Flannels 20, 25, 30, 35c. - 
White Flannels, 25, 30, 35, 40c.
Grey Cottons, 4J, 5, 6, 7, 8c.
White Cottons, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10c.
Wincey», 5, 7, 8, lOo.
Towellings, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8c.
Towels, 50, 75c, $1 doz.
Cream Table Napkins, 50, 75c, $1 doz. 
Cream Table Linens, 20, 25, 30, 37ic. 
Bleached Table Linens, 50, 62J, 75c, $1. 
Heavy Grey Sheeting, 20, 25r 30o.
Heavy Croyden Sheeting, 25, 30, 856.
Heavy Bleached Twill Sheeting, 25, 30,. 35c. 
Feather Ticking, 12, 15, 17, 20, 25c. 

^leavy Oxford Shirting, 10, 12, 15, 20c. 
Fancy Flannel Shirting. 25, 80, 37c.
650 Pairs Blankets, $2, $2 50, $3, $3 50, ( 

$4 u*).
25 Bales Comfoiters, $1, $1.25, $1.50, 

$1 75 np.
Lace Curtains,75, $1, $1.25; $1.50,$175, np.

McL 
go ver» meut.

Two handsome stained glass windows 
have been placed in the west gable of Sa. 
Paul’s church, Kingston. They were 
erected by the Sunday school children as 
memories of the boys and girls of the 
school who have died.

John Kelly, a railroad foreman, and 
three workmen were riding on a hand 
on the Hamilton & Northwestern road in 
Hamilton Saturday morning. An engine 
came along, and three men sprang from the 
car. Kelly, however, was not quick enough 
and waa instantly killed.

Lieut.-Col. Rosa of the Governor-Gener
al’s Foot Gnard», Ottawa, has received a 
complaint against M.jor Wetherly cf the 

regiment, charging him with conduct 
unbecoming an officer. An investigation 
will be oidered The father of the woman 
in the case is the complainant.

Miie Martha Graves (colored) of St. 
Thomas, being troubled with toothache took 
a large dose of laudanum, and nearly 
oambed to its influence. Her friends, no
ticing her appeal ance shortly after she had 
taken the doae, called a doctor, and he 
saved hei^. life only by using energetic 
means.

A serious perplexing disease is reported 
to have broken out among the horses in 
the northern portion of the oounty of Lamb- 

The animals grow dull and stupid 
and are taken with severe spasms of purg
ing, qu’ckly affecting the nervous system. 
Animals in good condition, within twenty- 
four hours after the attack of this disease 
are reduced almost to skin and bones, the 
eyes sink and the hair falls out of the mane 
and tail, and death in some instances takes 
place in two|or three days.

One olf the clerks in a fashionable dry 
goods establishment on the north side of 
Dnndas street, London, is a beautiful 
“slim.” Recently he bad himself done in 
crayon by a skilful artist, and himself in the 
portrait look lovelier than ever. Thursday 
he yielded to temptation to place the por
trait in the store window, along with the 
flower» and ribbons and silk hosiery. Un
observed, one of his associates attached to 
a conspicuous part of the frame a white card 
bearing this legend: “This donkey will be 
raffled on the 27th inat. Tickets tor sale at 
25 cents each.” The picture and motto re- 
mained on exhibition several hours before 
the slim discovered them. x

H. A. E. Kmv.Jons O. Roeixsos, «I
IT J. HARPER, SOLICITOR, CO.NVEY- 
\ e ANGER, Notary Public, Ac. Offices No. 
King street weet. Booms 5 ard 6.

so
soldiers so 
font» of 
Mshdi arej
Egypt.- 4

SPECIFIC ARTICLES

iSSESSS fnsf™
som thing like stand on your heads nias Süth Fusileera of Montreal decided to accept 
Liven. As the men did dot stand c.n their an invitation to be present in Toronto at the
h ads it is possible that something else was semi centennial
meant. Tnen the gillant adjutant «-heeled rcv. j. Tovell, pastor of the Berkeley 
them routd once more, end marched str,et methodist church, has received a 
toward tae spot where they were to meet unanjmoui call from the George street 
with >u.'h an inglorious defeat. church of Peterboro.

Sergeaut Stark, ca; tain of the opposihg Police court Saturday : Geo. Ferguson 
team, was in readiness with his 2700 pouud heati bis wlfe- $50 and costs. Charlo te 
Wright of police bone and mmole. the Gne, § 44 ,nd Mary Combe,. 27, were 
Grenadier team weighed 660 pounds less. J,itted a, lunatics.
Three straight lines ttore drawn on the east ,
ride .fine rink. These lines were twelve Mr. Powell Mart™ who has been con- 
t et apart Immediately over the middle hoed at Longue Point near Mon
1, ,0 a ribbon was tied around the rope. Ser- treal. for a number of weeks was brought 
g „.l Stark won the toes and chose . the to this city Saturday by his friend».
;, u n • end of the rope. P. D. Ross, the The common pleas divisional court 

, gave the word to go and away Saturday denied Mr. Bigelow's application 
71.. y went. The cit'zen soldiers were co release Mattie Flint on the ground that 
; Hied towards the police line with com- she was convicted on a sufficient evidence, 
p 1- uiv v little effort on the part of the Zrtland masonic lodge haf elected the fol- 
G.t-i, and in ju t 13 seconds they were jowing officers. J. B. Hay W. M., I G.
I roned twr feel past the winning goal. Koutb g. VV., J. A. Carlaw J. \V., J..W. 
Al.tr a minuti or two of breathing time Q'Harrow treas., G. E. Corvey secy., Dr. 
r rut' s et..: V ils changed. The second heat jjeCarroll chap.

cl 1.as tl.au 20 seconds and the gren- ^ ja m m the city watch.
U be ■» »er n .. _> - -**l y ,h““J|ed “ “ ing at the bedside of his daughter. Owing
.he era V. he and ami deciding.heat ^ „f th„ ,^y the judge
1,8 V 1 1- 3 de will be unable to return to Ottawa to-morrow
1 it'd hT'<> / 't j i » to atiend the ooening of the supreme court
p ,e„ . f. A d VV. iker kindly placed and an adjournment will be made, 
th ; 4; u’. 1 ' dip. d .4 the team and in The cvmpositors of the News presented an 
,ul,ii ion fa. r awl n n era by illumirrating address to Mr. XVm. J. Hambly, mechani- 
t .ce.ie wit t 111 eleti ric light. Following cal superintendent of the Mail, on the occa 
are the names of th-. t re teams : sion of their leaving tfce building for

Police— Detective Reid, Policemen An- quarters. The address was complimentary 
sou, St I mont, O’Connell (109), Mills, in its terms and handsomely illuminated. 
Gedd s, Wallace (76), Bell. McDonald, Mr. Hambly was of course happy in his 
MePvae, Patterson. Cuuhcr reply.

(ïrenoitiers —Sergeants Cueick and Mit Miss Charlotte McLean, known in religion
cade, Corpora's Sinclair, Walker, Her..err, as Slater Christiana, of .St. Joseph’s convent, 
and Robert D .dds, Priva ec McLanghlir, died of consumption last Friday. Sister 
Muirhead, Riciiard Dodd-*, Ta* mas Dodds, Christiana was one of the leading teachers 
Ross and Black veil. of music in the convent

London, and she has a sister attached te 
St. Mary’e convent, Hamilton.

Policeman Sleemin was walking on Qneen 
Hourcerl bv his Colleague» and Thrown street in pJain clothes last night.

Overboard by bis Partucr»-A nd l x- 0avene> a 6tfeet walker, hailed------------
périmer i invited Sleemin to her room at 16 El'zibtth

Mr Crooks was forced nut of tbe Mow at : street. When the door waa reached the

ii’™t--‘"I es,iss.ts$58totis
nig'at that the first intimation he haa of i- unt-| reached No. 2 police station,
was on Thursday when on his way to St. where the woman was locked np.
Thomas a fellow passenger handed him the 
(iiobe. Mr. Crooks thereupon *.,ot off the 
.rain at Harrisburg aij-d vs rot»' a long télé
graphie ties pate it ix> (i ver.- r R-dmiaun t > 
the etffCt th ir he had n - ravgued his posi
tion in the cabine:, «ht! u »t lintud <> resign 
his seat, atd iha , lus colle» guet had no 
n*ut to dnynis-s him He at once returned 
to I'oronto, and so it is said gave the Mail a 
copy of his despatch to tne governor, which 
.ha paper ought to publish to day. A »e- 
D ,rt«r called at Mr. Crook»* bous: last 
iii nt and was t<)ld that be w.is > u• f own 

i woultl l»3 tfn day*4 Çr 
But Mr. Crook»* troubles arc not. (July 

• th Ipt 1 .te col lea u 
flis p irt iers in the uw ii 
iicad gave him tile bounce t»u to 
July Unt, though the announcement thereof

NTl^UE AND MUliÜàKiN oTl/Vlfia—TEKaï'd
Museum, 95 Jarvis street. ______________ _

mHE PHO 400BAPH1C TOMAHAWK MONTH- 
JL LY JOURNAL of Shorthand anl Letter 

Pre-F. Issued solely in interest of phonographers;
THE TOMA- 

oronto.

A
•car

Naso ai 

man-otw 
Chinese 
docked hi 

« under in 
admire! a 
in hath» 
orders. J

92 pt;r annum, 20 cents per copy.
HA* K CO., 3 Adelaide St. East, T 
fT^AKE NOTICE THAT THE BEST PRICE PAID 

|_ for cast off clothing, carpets, etc., you will find 
at 230 Queen xstreet west. Please try and send 
postal card to MAX JACOB’S, 230 Queen streetIT LEADS ALL.

No other blood-purifying medicine is made, 
or lias ever been prepared, which so com
pletely meets the wants of physicians and 
the general public as

niHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
X ENT masonic monthly to Canada * 60 cents a 

year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN à CO., Toronto ^ ____________________

PN12BU HTA.*** NBW8.same
-

The lata rain storms in Randolph county, 
HI., caused $300,000 worth of damage.

Tbe Chicago and Northwestern railroad 
on Saturday declared a dividend of 34 per 
cent.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. rrXHB FREEMASON-THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
JL ENT masonic monthly in Canada ; 60 cents a 

agents wanted ; send tor specimen copies. 
N & GO., Toronto.

A
It leads the list as a truly scientific pr 
tion for all blood diseases. If there is a lurk-

SCROFULA °SaBs'aVAKUXA1 %
dislodge it and expel it from your system.

For constitutional or scrofulous Catarrh, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the 
true remedy. It has cured 

mmberless cases. It will stop the nauseous 
catarrhal discharges, and remove the sicken
ing odor of the bredth, which are indications 
of scrofulous origin. l

“ Hutto, Tex., Sept. 28,1882. 
“At the age of two years one of 

QftnCQ my children was terribly afflicted 
vURlu with ulcerous running sores on its 
face and neck. At the same time its eyes 
were swollen, much inflamed, and very sore. 
Qaqp rycc Physicians told ns that a pow- 
uUafc LI fcw erful alterative medicine must 
be employed. They united in recommending 
Aykr’s Sarsaparilla. A few doses pro
duced a perceptible improvement, which, by 
an adherence to your directions, was contin
ued to a complete and permanent cure. No 
evidence has since appeared of the existence 
of any scrofulous tendencies; and no treat
ment of any disorder was ever attended by 
more prompt or effectual results.

Yours truly, B. F. Johnson.”

year ; 
COW A Nykbw 

duel with 
Herr Hanj 
the recent

suc- rpHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
JL ENT Masonic monthly in Canada. 60 cents a 

year. Agents wanted. Send,for specimen copies. 
COWAN èt COà Toronto.

One man was killed and two injured by 
the fall of D. J. Carroll’s lumber pile in 
New York.

Mrs. Richard Fullerlove, aged 18, wm 
at Patterson,

Satarrh mo
Herr Va: 
the formr 
Jewish 
wounded

BUSINESS CARDS-
shit dead by a former lover 
H J., yesterday.

The Potteville.Pa., postoffice waa entered 
Friday night by burglars, who blew open ULCEROUS 
the safe and stole $5000. * ■ -

Linneman A Kaup, general store keepers,
Brain ard, Mrun., have failed; liabilities 
$150,000, assets $140,000.

Secretary Frelinghuyaen haa cabled the 
commander of the Asiatic fleet tr protect 
American interests in China.

A train on the Southern Pacific was rob
bed by cowboys of $700after being wrecked.
The engineer waa sht t and killed.

At iVilmington, Del., Lewis F. List has 
been sentenced to death and hie father to 
penal servitude for life tor mu (1er.

George Trenwith, a professional thief, 
shot Henry Smith of tbe same persuasion 
to tiea h yesterday in a Philadelphia saloon.

A. J. L-o, a member of the Texas egisla 
‘ hi’ten by a fly. He Butt'emi
terrible agony for three days and then died.

R. J. M. LES9LIB, CORNER ST. PATRICK 
and MeCanl streets.D

k J. H. Macmullkn. J. D. Riddbll. 
T H. MACMULLEN k CO., OFFICE—36 KING 

• St. east, first floor, or after 4 o’clock 449 Yonge 
street, accountants, estates settled, books balanced, 
rente and accounts collected, real estate agents. 
Money loaned on real estate s curlty.

Zton.
A Specialty In MANTLES and 

MVNTLE CLOTHS.

Los DÔ1 

Nuerefro
17» A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON, 
r e Disease, of all the domesticated animale skil
fully treated. Horses bought and sold on commte- 
alon. 82 and 84 Riehrooud street west, Toronto.

on tin
ties
because 

- the ere*IT WILLIAMS,» ADELAIDE STREET EAST 9 1 I II D

II a successor to Hodge A Williams. Roofer U EIHÉ Mlj fill A V ÉÉMIH
and manufacturer ol Roofing Materials and dealer Fill ill VI i'll |M| P II PnillTlÜUWmé U «lUttBUWii
changea, thus being very durable and fireproof Paris, 

billiard 
world’s 

\ Schatf ir * 
play eont

new
182 YONGE STREET.CJTEAM FORGE AND BOLT WORKS, J. H 

lO PENDRITH, 61 Adelaide street seat. Boita 
gratings, builders’ iron work, engine and machine 
forgings. Spout hooka, eave trough nails 6jc. per lb.

PREPARED BY

Dp. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for $5.

LAUNDRY.
IJO.nD STREET LAUNDRY, No. 84. GENTS’ 
J3 work a sp ciilty. Worn sent fur and de-

ENTLEMEN’S AND FAMILY WÂ8ÏÎÎNG 
XJT done in flret-clsee style. Washing: delivered 

It to any address.

HOTELS TM:ivered.
I

ture, was The'Pl 
29,000,« 

The P
mnnieipt

ception 
ral. It,..o.e agony .o, - w of the annual mtocribem to the food, of the To- hWtongbein feltttoUh^Æ^ «JT*?

Aggie Hill, who claimed to be the wife of roI)to General Hôpital of H0 and upwards will be to accommodate the incresuun nf”*
Senator Sharon of California, and her alter- | held pursuant to the statute in that behalf, on

.................................... .... * in the Board
< f Trade Rooms, Imperial Bank Building, at3 o'clock 
in the afternoon, for the election of a Trustee for

She c.me from *-------» veaoarr wue UUL BUUlClôn l TOO Hi
to accommodate the increasing trade of the hotel 
and to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an 

purchased the late premise* 
* house associa*

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond 4ir«yaf vr*St.

MR. CROOKS’ TROUBLES have been indicted for forgery, perjury Tu^day. th. » h <Uy of Drcember nere expense of over «18,000, el

gs^ÇMfcAsa'ïttii
The nouw la the hwt tj hone. In tbe Dominion.

ney,
and conspiracy.

Four white women and twenty-two men, I the ensuing year. T.among them some well-to do merchants, | nov. 1&3. y ^
were arrested in a Chinese opium dm st 
New York on Sunrday.

Very exteLsive d mage was d< ne to the
lumbering interests in New Hampshire hy | -paoo LOST—SUNDAY MORNING FROM 236 
the r. Cent tale. In Chatham alone the ±J Welltalev street, a roung Newfoundland dog 
1— emn nnn mlh he vy leather collar and half 'he kennel chainloas will reach $100,000. atta hed to ecllar. A good reward will be paid upon

The postal letter carriers of Chicago have return of do* to the above addrew. Any person 
decided to memorialize congress to pass a 01 ,he M,imi1 1,ter th“ no»i<*
bill granting the m n in the carrier service I — 
a vacation of thirty days each year. I

The laying ot the corner atone of the =
Washington at it ne on the steps of the aub- A T_7* QUERN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST treasury* at New York took place S.tnrday ^Cpinf’
afternoon. Theie were no formal ceiemo- cutd. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. H 
nies. YANOVBB.

TheFINANCIAL.___________ _
6 PER CENT-PRIVATE MONEY TO 

lend on large first-class mortgages. W« 
JAMES COOPKR, 26 ImperLtl Bank Buildings. 
TtfONbYTO LOAN ON HEvL, ESTATE AT

HIESd Y ^.I)®LA1DK" STKEET EAStTs AkMOUR^IS* KingTtreetvvcat!1' Klj<0,T0NE

S^ls, Welsh rarebînrd”lfmMowbravk,^!rk<:!!^ lVf aNEY LOANED ON PERSONAL WoPERtT 
English jams and pastry Ovsten* IyX Houses furn shed. CHICAGO LOAN, 891$
reasonable prices. Zr<mh Queen street west.______________________

\f ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST CURRENT 
1YJL raTes. Chits. McVittie, attorney, solicitor,
etc., 417 Qneen street west, Toronto.__________,

J îï/fONEY TO LOAN ON FAtiM AND CITY a 
jLTJL Property. Lowest terms.

T. B. BROWNING,
Barrister,

30 Adelaide street.

Hattie 
him and( ATPROM INKN f PKitSONS

Mr. John Casimir-Perier,lately appointed 
under secretary lor war in France, a new 
office which some think has been specially 
created for him,is one of the few republicans 
who come of an official family. His grand- 
rather waa the well-known minister of Lonia 
Philippe, and hia father a diplomatist, and 
eubseqnent'y minister of the interior under 
Thiers.

Bishop William Fitzgerald, D. D., died in 
the episcopal reridence at Krllaioe, Ireland, 
Saturday, aged 69. He waa long a professor 
of I rinity college,Dublin, and a well-knowjp 
writer, He was appointed 1862 at a salary 
ot £3,130.

De La. sepa left London for Paris on Sat
urday. Replying to an undress from the 
workiogm.en in the great me -ropolie,he said: 
“Great as haa been our success in the Suez 
canal, I aee more gonl for the future in the 
proposed Panama canal.”

The Duke of Marlboro’ ia the leading 
London masher.

Them
ter da] 
candii

LOST OR FOUND- Biker J 
Egyptian 
Prophet

TheElliot & Co’s, drug warehouse on Front 
street had a narrow escape from dert action 
by fire Saturday morning The firemen 
found a blaze in the cellar adjacent to a spot 
w here a quantity of painta, oils and var
nishes were stored. They managed to put 
the tire out before it reached this inflammable 
matter, thereby saving tbe building trom 
r uin. Spontaneous combustion caused thé 
blaze.

Oliver, Coate A Co.sold the following real 
estate Saturday : Nos. 205, 207, 211, and 
213 King street east, with 71 feet frontage 
on Frederick street, to the Federal bank for 
$6975, and Nos. 231, 233, 237 and 289 King 
street east to the Federal bank for $9401 57. 
Hutu properties were covered by a heavy 
mortgage, which accounts for their apparent 
cheapness.
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stress pf

la HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEhT ON4
IV dollar a day bouse in the city, corner York
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PERSONAL-

08uîUH&rTi!,E cKrZ 0Sy TtHwE„
York riX finest1 fu

ButithT^vixr^,'4£«;
j ahaH witted Mew York > A^*n22Î^SSü4«t Zf ! 2:Joiiu 3CUI..U, a half wilted . <7th Inst., at 8 p.m. For complimentary ticket. L i t' lAllic invrvi ------- ----- „____

eigarmaker, sg-wi 58, says he felt a tndden tMm,, ,r,piv benuuCgIph aiiOriTHAND I S 7 ^Y°y,1,”KU£l • *'
inclination tv about somebody and accord- aTULNLUM, 29 King Street Weat, lurvuto.___ _ «ile^Hiy. 1 ü?ttODuî; p^p^','

â
kiHAAAA TO LOAN AT LOWEST BAlfiS 
tcOHyUv of interest on farms or city prop
erty; half minrfn. C W LINDSEY, 22 King street

Three colored prisoners and two white T WILL GIVE written guarantee that men were whipped at Wilmington, Del., LEsZSXTZZ ot'VnyTfumJ 
vesterdfiy. One man aleo stood an Hour in Price ol receipt $1. Addreee J. MURRAY M0E1L, 

i ht ’ rw,r,;v d from 10 to 20 J Lmidwi, Ont.

OARt.

$300,000ft>? i ui^ht ibv ,j !c*-v 
la* cs.
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